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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a cashier job as I have worked in retails stores for several years and ...for me in

getting a position for being cashier because I know I'm a hard worker and also I'm dedicated to my

job as being a Cashier

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-02-08 (32 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.07 iki 2019.09

Company name Mr Price group

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation Cash-up

What you did at this job position? Everything that a cashier has to do

Education

Educational period nuo 2005.01 iki 2009.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Senzokwethu high school

Educational qualification Certificate

I could work Anytime I'm available

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good very good

Computer knowledge

I do have the skill in a computer as I have been a cashier for so long

Recommendations

Contact person Nhlanhla ngema

Occupation Safety and security

Company uShaka marine

Telephone number 0614459166

Email address nhlanhlamngadi98@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I enjoy working as a team and also alone I love new things to
learn about concerning my job and also my skills of
communicating with the customers as I have been a Promoter
before I started working as a cashier

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4500 R per month

How much do you earn now 3900 R per month
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